Update on Monoclonal Antibody Shipments for Week of Nov 1

The North Dakota Department of Health (NDDoH) announced Thursday that shipments of monoclonal antibodies for week 7 are starting to arrive and shipments from NDDoH to health care facilities are being packaged and prepared for a planned delivery on Friday, October 29, 2021. Some delivery dates will be extended into next week as product is received. When the complete allocation of each product is received it will be delivered as soon as possible after its receipt. Attached is the planned allocation for the state.

If you received Sotrovimab in last weeks allotment there is no charge for this monoclonal antibody delivery and there is no requirement to replace it after use. If you have any questions, please contact the NDHH Operations Center at 701-328-0707

If you need monoclonal antibodies, NDDoH does have a supply of Sotrovimab. Please see the HAN message dated October 2, 2021, for further details about Sotrovimab.

You can request Sotrovimab in two different ways:
- Order it through the https://HANassets.nd.gov web site—after you place the order you will be contacted to confirm the request
- Call (701) 328-0707 and advise the operations center that you need Sotrovimab—your information will be gathered, and the order will be placed

If you have any questions, please call (701) 328-0707 to reach the Department Operations Center.

# # #

Categories of Health Alert Network messages:
- Health Alert Requires immediate action or attention; highest level of importance
- Health Advisory May not require immediate action; provides important information for a specific incident or situation
- Health Update Unlikely to require immediate action; provides updated information regarding an incident or situation
- HAN Info Service Does not require immediate action; provides general public health information

##This message was distributed to state and local health officers, state and local epidemiologists, state and local laboratory directors, public information officers, HAN coordinators, and clinician organizations##